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; . Advertising Cheats ! ! ! i
"It has become so common la begin

an article in an elegant interesting sty te.

controlling elections is daneerous to the
hbertiec of the Stato and the Union. '

Resolved, That we arc-i-n lavor of the
Unconditional and imrriedifttA nhnltHnn

TTrnOLESALS AND CETA1L, NEW vg ta to ciuirgvdsmall order higher prices

nfiP i.nen run . it . into some advertise-- 1
STOCK arriving every day for the Fall Trade,

llerchanu and others will save money byof the-whcl- o' internal revenue system',as an ? intolerahlo bnrclen." a. Kf ndin
mens jnax; we avoid all such, fc StAndard-....w......- ... n o

2 2 100menace to the freedom ot elections, and placing their orders with me. .
Ana simply1 call attention to the

merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon- -
ocf forma nn :t.l- - . . . BACON-iNor- th Carpllna:

If in my soul, dear,
v An omen should dwell.
Bidding me pause ere ;

I loved thee too well ;
i '. ' f tne whole circle

' " Of noble and wise, .

i v With stern foreboding,
Between us should rise

- , I will tell them, dear.
That Love reigns a Kins.

a source of great annoyance and : cor-
ruption in its practical operation." Please send for price lst or call teforc --iiam, v a........i. ... l. fr

v "To induce people : ' I Shoulders, V lb..... ........ 10 .
Sld.fiplacing orders with others. .i o cive them one trial, whichrsoitesoivea, J. hat no government has a

right to burden its people with taxes WESTEKN SMOKED- -.
Hams....... 15,0beyond the amount reouired to nav its

i f D- - A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer. NL Front Strcel .

Sides, V lb...... ..........-.- . J! vn eces 3a ry expenses and eraduallv ex Shoulders........... ... ... t'J'AO '
tinguish its public debt. And that DUY SALTED . Ijuly27 - i I:Where storms cannot reach him,
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CiU V XJ .... ..............
11Shoulders, & lb.THE PUBLIC

whenever the revenues, however dc.riyed. exceed this amount, they should
be reduced so as to avoid a surplus in
ihe treasury. We therefore nree unon

B AliliKLSSplrtts Ttirpeattne. J A

i Second Hand, each 13 r
1 90 H 2 00

proves meir value that they will never
use anything else. -

Tn& BEiffior so favorably noticed In allthe papers, t
, Religious and secular, isHa vlrg .large sale, and 13 supplanting allother medl-inc- a.

. .

"Ihere is no denying the virtues of the Hopplant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters haveshown great shrewdness and abilityln compounding a medicine whoso virtuesare so palpable te every one's observation."
, Did She Die?"No !

'She , lingered and suffered along,
pinins away all the time for years,"

The doctors doiner hnr no rmcvd

Ana woro3 cannot stmpr.
He counts it dishonor

TIi3 faith to recall,
r , He trusts and forever!

He gives and gives all!

Stxll Tliere'rf More to Follow.

New Nct York, each.
New Cltv.cacb. ....... l co;o 1our Senators and Representatives in 90

00
AVfi DISCOVERED THAT WHRN WEJJ ss aBEESWAX, 4f lb.......Congress to exert themselves in favor advertise a Special ale, BABGAINS are sureof such legislation as will secure this BUTTElt, y fiy f s 'Dlar- -for Cholera. Cnungo.

end. to be offered. The busy (season having passed., 2e ----- nmmer CoiDlalt,ljsppsia, .North caronna.. .............
Nortbcrn........ ...........A tree in Millord, Mass., to which 20 oResolved, That with resDect to the we cow enumerate our GENERAL CLOSING CANDLES, fi v . -George Washington tied his horse in

about 17G0, was recently cut down and

rUo-i- u " o 1As omoc and botceU. Introduced
6 fV 16J. by Snnfm-Gener- C. 8. A. Eeeosj-i- n

tniTh7 Gn Warren, Forveyor-Gener&- J ; Hoa. Kea-sn- er

Solicitor U. S. TreMory. and other. Price,
if by Druprists and Dealers. Only genuine il

"i'mc U blown In bottle. Sole proprietor,
U

THE CHARLES A.YD3ELER CCMPAKT,
BAtTIMOM, Mo., U.S.A.

tariff wc reaffirm the life-lo- ng and fund-
amental principles of the party declar-
ed in the National Democratic Dlat- -

OUT SALE through all Departments, and
cperm. ................ ........
X4LllOW............ktt. m .
Adamanttss........ ..........will be converted into mementoes. Al "And at last was cured by this Hop CHELSfc, v ttvpball continue durirs JUtY. "though not a very large tree, it is esti
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forms and that thedetails of the methodmated that it will produce about 750. uiLiers me papers say so much about.""Indeed f Indeed !
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by which-th- o constitutional revenue
Northern Factory............
Dairy, Cream
State. . . . .i . .Come ailfj See.000 canes, several hundred arm chairs, "How thankful we should be for that COFFEE, V to--? X r- ,about the same number of lounges,

tixanmc the uLacrcnt.. Departments, commeuicine. ,
A Daushter's Bliserv.

tariff shall be gradually reached, are
subjects which the party's representa-
tives at the Federal capitol must be
trusted to adjust; but in our opinion
the duties on foreign importation should

Capital Prize $75,000.
Ticteet-- only $5. Shares in

uava
u!!?::r:;:v.r.:v.:::

tour score of bedsteads and 1,000
piana stools. The reSt will be concert pare tho prices with thereof other liouHca

7VCOUN MEAL, V bus., in sacked into toothpicks and umbrella - han "Eleven years our daughter suffered
on a bed of miserv. bandle.... 1 b0 43U:and notice what you can save by our Bargains.

"From a complication of kidney, livbe lovied for the production ofv public
revenue, and the discriminations in its Shectln?, 44, V yd.'

Yarns, f bunch. ....a

dles. Norristown Herald.

'EJie Demands ofliusiness.
Tbey were on their way to the depot.

39 tents.
1 hlrty-NIn- e Cents for a ilne THALIA COE- -

adjustment should be such as would 1G a ITes, v dozen,place the highest rates on luxuries and

er, rneumatic trouble-an- d Nervous de
Uility, .

"Under Ihe care of the best physi-
cians,

iniri

Fisu k

the lowest on tho necessaries of life. Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl .16 00 C20 tSET; Fifty Cents for & fine COBOUNEShe was going to the country for a few COSSET. Idistribute as ccmally as possible theweeks to visit her mother, and he was rvno gave ncr disease various. Hilt r-'.- t - f , - i' burdens of taxation and confer theto remain in town and slave away at
Mackerel, No. f bbi.i.. i. 9 eo 11 ca .

Mackerel, No. 2, V" halfbbli. t 00 la 6
Mackerel, No. S,lbbL.Ja. t 7$ S C3
Muileta:tf'bbl..-;i..I-.- .i. ixa o -- .. '65 Cents.names, .

"But no relief,greatest good to the greatest number of
the American people; 'the office.

O S 60Mullets. Pork bbls... 7 00Sixty --Five Cents for a fine Sateen Ccrsct InUesolved, 1 hat the" course ot the"It's loo bad. John," she raid, "that
business should keep you iu the city N, C. Koe Herrlnjs. V keaf.

"And now she is restored to us in
good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bitters, that we had shunned for

any color Pink, lilacs, JjIuc, Cardinal and 3 00
5Democratie party in furtherance of wmte. iduring the hot weather." Pry Cod, lb..........

FEHTILIZKBS, V 2,000 lbs B

ft 4 CCL

T37C0
t:si oo

years before using it. The Pakents.popular education. . by efficient public
schools in all sections, and the establish

- It can't be helped," be replied man Peruvian Guano, No. 1.......67 6075 Cents. ... o.'a....sw

Louisiana State Lottery
Company -

We do het ily certify that -- toe supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-ler- y

Company, and in person manage and con-,7- :l

tht Drawings themselves, and thai the
lane art conducted with honesty, fairness, and
,1 vooil fiiith toward all parties, and toe autfior
rith' Company to use this certificate, teithfaa-out- s

of our signatures attached, in its adver
isements."

fully. "Business must bo attended to Father is Getting: Well.ment of graded and normal schools in .. i.00 00even if the weather is -- hot." TheD "My daughters say: istx) ooBaozh's Phosphate.... 00 00the lanrer towns and accessible centers, Seventy --Five CentJ for an ctecrant Contilosomething that sounded hke Kum-tc- - Carolina Fer ull2er.....Jt.i. 45 CO CjO COCorset, ray lot's Extension ' Corset, epoon"How much belter father is since lieis a sufficient guarantee that we favor CO 00 !i40 00Ground Bona.tuni'tiddy" came from under John1s bust, for One Dollar ana a Quarter; actualused Hop Bitters."the education of all classes ofour people ...00 00 ?13 Wvalue One Dollar and a Half. The C. & P"lie is getting well after his long Corset. Imported : tt. & (i. Double-Bon- e Mouldbreath.
"What did you say?" she demanded

AU11C lUl.itl
Bone Flour
Kavasaa Guano

....00 00 C57 00

....40 00" 045 oc
anu we will promote and improve the
present educational advantages so far ed Corset; a fine Nursing Corset; Misses andsunenng irom a aisease declared incu

rable." A Lady of Utic3, N. Y. ,....K)C0 CG7 OCComplete Manure.......suspiciously.; cnimren-- s cjorseis wmcn we arc reaay jas it can be done without burdening the sell at a very low figure t TATLOE'd BA
ZAAll. rS None ccnulne without a bunch of creenpeople by excessive taxation. wnann's rnospnatc uu oo ssiu iw

VVsndo Phosphate.:. ..00 00 4270 00
Berger & Bate's Phosphate r.00 00 l60 00
Escellenza Cotton Fertiliser. B5 00 B60 00

I said that business, my dear, must
be attended to without regard to the
weather." We have als on sale Corset Covers, CheAnd wiiekeas, There is now more Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,

poisonous stuff with "Hop" oi "Hops" in mise, Underwear, Skirts, 2ls:ht Robes, Fans,
A 7 60their name. july 12 lm d&w nrmthan a hundred millions of dollars in

the treasury of the United States. rarasols. liand satchels, sunshades, a iowcrs."Ob, I thought you said something French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 00
French's Agricultural Lime.... 8 60
FIXKJB, V bbl-r-Feathers. Hats. Lace Gloves, Silk Milts in anyelse." wrung from the pockets of the people color, style or size, at'No, fhat was all. I shallimiss you WeakNe rvousBIenby unjust taxation on the part of the

Republican party, therefore,Very much, dear," he went on, "but it TAYLOR'S I
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Uesolved, that we will accent such

fine........... ., u uu
Northern Super. ........... . .--

. .s V 75
" Extra....i......J.i5 75' Family...... ..... 6 B0

CSyiUS&a Extra..... ... .... 6 00
Family... 875

" Extra Family.... 8 50

distribution of said surplus revenues of BAZAAR,the government tor educational mir--

Will only be for a tew weeks, you know,
and then we will be together again
Rum-t- e tum-t- i "

The shriek of a locomotive drowned
the latter part of bis remark, and
placing his wife on the train; he kissed

Whoae debility, exhanatedpowers, prematura decaynd failure to perform life'sduties properly are caused byposes as may be made by the Congress 118 Market St. glue y fb I 11
GRAIN, bushel- -eiiHjBew. errors oi yontn, etc,of the United States; provided always. .

win una a
restoration

perfect una lasting
to robuat healthhas the same shall be disbursed by n

a
Corn, rrom store, bags.wmw. eJ
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.. 14
Corn, cargo, in bags, white.. 72

WILMINGTON, N. G.july 9 .her lovingly and in a broken voice bade ana vxsrorous manhood inTHE MdRSTON RDI MC
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80
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State agents and not accompanied by
objectionable features and embarrassher good-b- y.

Goods sent C. O. D. to any part of the coun Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags:. '(viseitaer stomncn arnereuxtr nor

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 18C8 for 25 years by the Legi-

slature for Educational and Charitable pur-poscs-vri- th

a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
eaerrc fund of over $550,000 has since been
Jieci. '
By an overwhelming popular vote Its fran

flh'se was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D.,1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
bp the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones,
lis Grand Slnglo Number Drawings take

place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTITXK. TCIrhth Grand Drawinsr. Class II.

65 OWhen the train had pulled out of try, with the privilege of examining bfereinstruments. This treatment of
frvnm 1 nhl II tv aniling conditions. Va UV1U OlUICa ...... ......

Cow Pea?...,....:........:.. 1-- 23 iisight John went into the station and paying. tl?h vilcnl Bccnv isnnuormlvResolved. That it is due to the white HIDES, V tbsaid to the agent: snoceesfal because baod on perfect diagnosis. Greenpeople of our eastern counties, who s
uao5

11Cleveland & Hendricks !"Give me a (rum-te-tum-tiddy- ) ticket new ana airect meiuoui ana aDfointe t nor-oachne- ii.

Full information and Treatise free. Dry....have so cheeriully borne their share ot HAY. V 100 IbaAddress Uonaulting i'nysiciaa cfto Coney Island and return. Oh, Eastern.......'....;...;.HARSTON REMEDYC0.,4GW.14lhSt, New York.
our common burdens, that the pres-
ent, or some other equally effectiyc

25 ;
25

20
15(rum-te-tum-tidd- y. Hi-ho!- )"

atBlaine & Logan!! western
North River... i 75system of county government, shah

"1 have used Ayer's be maintained. HOOP (IRON, tf It......LARD.V fc
A ladywrtes :

Sarsanarilla inin the Ar.adimv of Music, at New Orleans, JACKSON & BELL!!!my tamuy lor many Resolved, That in view ot the exist EI'Tuesday, August 12, 18St 171bt Monthly Draw- - U'4
10

Northern......;
North Carolina.
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00! '

40 3
years', and could not keep house with ing and increasing harmony and kind-- "

ly feeling between the two races in this
State and a similar condition of things

THREE TICKETS for the PEOPLE!RELIABLE SELF-OUB- E.
V UtUICi ............... &

LUMBER. City Sawed. f M ft;out it. ortue relict ot tne pam con
sequent upon female weakness and

Ins?.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
ino.nno-Tinicntf- i at Five Dol irregularities, I consider ii without an The first two tickets are before thewhicn wo believe to exist generally in ipttOln knoatMotod and In tnfliU. taequa other Southern States, we deprecatelara Eacli. Fractions in Fiftns

Rough Edge Plank i . . . 15 00 ' Ctft5 OC

West India Cargoes.according (lt rv ,

te quality.;... ....,......v..i3 00 J?h .

Dressed Flooring, Beaconed.. 18 00 ; full t
Scautttng and Board. com'n..l2 CO i!5 ,

rvrSoiuhvi people for their sutfrages-t-he lastj
for the Datronatre of both parties forthe attempt of the Republican partyln

its recent platform at Chicago to force bTnLain sealed envelope fretu DracslstsUeirSto Millions Wanted.in proportion.
JUST OF PHIZES. ska anything and everything they may

Address DR. WARD & CO., Lotusuet MOL.ASSES. W gallon fcivil rights as a living issue, and weIn our Portsmouth department, last need in the shape ol
denounce it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo

I Capital Prize of.......
1 Capital Prize of.......
1 Capital Prize of

April, it was recorded that Mc. J. H. Printing, Ruling or Binding
75,000
25,000
10,000
12.00C
10,000
10,000

Lemons. Butter. Lemons.critical expression ot interest in theKitchia, brother ofof $6,0001 Prizes

" ln bbls..,.. 3j a
Porto Rlcorin hnd..r?.-..- . 32 a "

m bbis......... sy a
Sugar House, In hhds... 00 a

In bbls... ; 2d

black race, a wanton insult to theKitchm, of Edgecombe county, N. C,
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& Prizes of 2,000
1(1 PrtTDi n-- 1 fMYI T fi5T RECEIVING BY A. C. LINE and Nwhites of the South, and tending to stirhad been in the Norfolk county clerk sw v. . n North Carolina; Resourcesup stnle between the now friendlyollice industriously ransacking the om be sold low inY. Steamer, all of which will oy "M, u ouw... ..... ........ w, u i

NAILS, ? Iicg,Cut,ir?d basis.." 0 00 O Iraces.cial records fori n formation in relation to
20 Prizes of 500 , - )

100 Pitas of 200 MX
300 Prizes of 100 80,000
m Prizes' of SO... 2o,000

1000 Prizes of 25 25,000
"One of the most useful series of descrip Uiis, V gauon

ir .'Quantities to suit. 830 bushs. V. Meal. 75he Hodges family, who were supposed xvtsx jok,u; .......tive books ever published about any State."JBoufrh on Pain" Plaster;o have lived in this vicinity nearly a Boxes Lemons. 25 tubs Va. and N. a Y. Butter Boston Post. I
ii?,o

1 10 O 1 45
90 & 1 00 .

"90-,C-
9 1 tw

CO tB 28,

Porous and strengthening, improved.century since. The object of the search6,750
APPKOXIMATION PHIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 500.

L&ra.. t'rLinseed....
liosln... ............
Tar.................',.M.
Deck and Spar................

Michigan Flour, Virginia Flour, Bacon, Laid,.was to ascertain whether remote, but Hale's Industrial Series.the best for backaches,pains in chest or
side, rheumatism. Neuralgia. 25c.5.250250.9

&c.blood relations, of these ancients were
not living, and therefore interested' in E. G. BLAIR.

- No. 19 N. Second Street. POULTRY't ."!

Two Volumes Now Ready.Druggists or mail. june 12
an C3tate worth $6,000,000, advertised 1. The Woods and Timbers of Noum Chickenn, live, grown......

Spring...;....:...
TurkeysJust the Ticket,by the British government as in tho .: 75 mlCakolina. Curtis's, Emmons, and Kerr's

Botanical Reports; supplemented by accuratehands of an administrator and await PEANUTS V bUEhel... ......v 1 10
CAMPAIGN FUN.

St. Louis Republican "The Demo
County Reports or tanning r orcsis, anuuius-- Pjtatojss, v bnshciing heirs. It is not improbable that iaweet ......;. 'io

Irish. V bbl 2 00representatives of the family will be 1 Volume 12mo. Cloth. 273 pp.. iOa 2 .
"II. In the Coal and IkoN Counties ofcratic rooster will Grover Cleveland.1' PORK, V barre- l- ; ;made to appear at a period not remote.

City Mess..' 23 SC 524-
-

We had the pleasure yesterday ot meet Balti m ore American Wido w But-- Nokth Caroijna. Kmmons', lierr's, iaid-le- y

's, Wilkes, and tho Census i Reports; bup--

1.S67 Prizes, amounting to........... $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company In New Or-leivn- s.

For further Information, write' clearly, giv-
ing full address. Make P. O. Money Or-

ders payable and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
NEW ORLEANS, La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mall or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards
by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

OrM. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St.,' Washington, D. C.

july 15 wed-aa- t 4w-d&- w

AFTER BREA tffAST.

AFTER DINNER,

AFTER SUPPER,

AND ALWAYS.

Prime..... .lo 00 ! Ol7
Rump 17 00 ' 21Sing Mr. David Hodges, son of Jesse, ler's other name is Aunty Monopoly. piementea uy imi ana accurate sKcicnesoi me

fifty six Counties and Maps of the State.and grandson of Joseph Hodges, the RICE Carolina,-- lb.- .- , 4.MO.Bradford Argus "We have not yet 1 Volume 12mo. Cloth,425 pp., $1.50. uougb. V bushel..... 95 a 1alter ot whom was the son ot one of Sold by all Booksellers, or postpaid,mailedheard from any of L,ogan?s o d pastors." BAGS, r lb Country......... 14C9 'City...... W luothelieirs to tho vast property mention on receipt oi tne price, oy ySMOKERS WILL FIND AT CRAPON'3Chicago News "Mr.ButlerV southed. Our Mr. Hodges spent most of his ROPE, tf ttO 22 South Front street, the best Five Centseast eye is becoming crockeder and rim it.. 00SALT, V sack, Alum..Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer?,
1 New Yorkyoung lite in Portsmouth and auttolk, a 750f 75crookeder." Tni? Fl ler Havana uiar. ssansiaciionand has clear and distinct recollections Or. P. M HALE. Published, Raleigh, N Cmiaranteed or money refunded. Also a full Lisbon

American.....................Omaha Bee "If the longest platof traditions and facts which may seem Qsept 29. flino, of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
a; oo
a "73
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form knocks the persimmons, the Demo constitute, tho means to demonstra-- SUGAR, V &-Ca- ba..;....Fresh Goods every steamer, do noi xorgci
Forocrats ought to get there."ion of all that may be needed to es the place, No. 22 South Front fct. Porto Rico .r..;u.r '

A Coffee...july 17 ueu. m. JRAjruj. Acttablish reasonable if not techical proof Boston Post "It is not thought that .- -Ii ........ .oo a, 1........ lKTS 7hat the real heirs of the estate are still Blaine will be abio to get uo enough niMRPSjl1!."!!! Bargains in ifurniture.in the flesh. Vast estates, or the pro boat to melt tne bolt. ex c ....r ee m ciiCrusLed..'.....r..Ui...Z-i-J liovto f 11ducts of them, have not unfrequently Home, nw oflfen a Remedy whereb- -Galveston News "The star-eye- d SOAP. f-- to Northern. 63..:r tUany ona can cars himself qalekly and palnlMslr. For tettiiao--been jecoTered on much less tangible onLixuir.o, t in. yitt ....10 oo uil wgoddess of Reform had more admirers aiala and endorsements from eminent medical men Ac.d dressevidence than that which we believe u. ju. KAU a.., m.v., u rauoa tu, flew xorfc cur.than tho Widow Butler."
I W '

FINE AND COMMON,

ALL STYLES ANDjDESIGNS,

vxmmiun.... ......... ..... uj
Cyprcsa;Sap3.;......:.;...u.' i 60
Cyprccs Hearts 0 00Mr. David Hodges. who is well known U 5 00

O 7 60
om oo

Cincinnati Enquirer "Mr. Hend"here, can suddIv. lie is a gentleman STAVES, V M--W. O. BarreL.12 00WEAK, UNDEVELOPED : PARTSricks has entered the campaign with --aof unauestioned inteerity. and known R. O. Hogshead....... ....... .00 00pot of red paint in his band." TALLOW, y !&...... - iany statement he might make where OF THBHUMAN BOUY ENLARGED, DEVEL-- pAELOB. CHAMBER andl mi ooxiALUjue. v M feet Shlpuu5ar.l2 rt

By the Light of Pay.
PAST IMPOSSIBILITIES THE FACTS OF THE

PRESENT HELP IN THE NEW ERA.

"I remember when they were putting up
the poles for the first telegraph line In the
State of New York, and now look there!" ex-
claimed a citizen of the metropolis to his
friend, as the two stood on tho summit of the
tall Equitable Building la Broadway. "The
city Is strung with wires like a harp, and elec
trie communication Is tho dally miracle of the
world. People no longer wonder and laugh at
It as they did at Morse when he first suggest-
ed its possibility."

The age marches on and prejudice must give
way. Nobody has a monopoly of truth. Kven
the conservative guild of physicians admit
that tho secrets of mediclr e are shared bv all
men. I dressed his wound and God healed
him," said old Galen. Once that terrible dls
ease, Rheumatism, was supposed to be a shift-In- p,

local ailment, now attacking the joints
and now the musclei. To Uy it is demonstrat-
ed to be a disease of the blood

Mrs. Henry Bogert, of No- - 454 Atlantic Ave
ue, Brooklyn. N. Y., writes to Messrs. His

?ox Co.. of New York, nrourletors of PAR

roruanu Argus "Mr. isiamo can OPED. STRENGTHENED." Kt-c.- , iaan intereBtingwould hnd entire credence. notjoik, Fine Mill., II Z3 ri3 ou
a 3 widvrtiHm6Dt Ion)? run in our paper, in reply toin- -now tase down that private wire; he ? Mill Prime l toVirginian. j i VV."dining: room sets.guinea we will say mat taera is no eyiaeoca or oom- -has heard more than he wanted to.71

Vtn rr . tin M 1 1 h is. Un the contrary, the sdvertisers are Mill Fair. 4 s .r 0p T50
Common UUL...-..lJ..- iL 00 s 04J
Inferior to Ordnarr.. ........ 0 00 a 4 00A cSard. Peoria Iranscript "The Democratic rery highly ladorsed. lntorestd persons may pet

GO TOsoaled circulars yivingall particnlara by addressingConvention resolved that the 'word WHISKEY, V gal Nnw..Norta otuuu?L... ...... ai'c3itaTo all who are suffering from the errors "only" must go. It lis Democraticand indiscretions Of vouth, nervous wool, v ib washed. ii a 2Jlyd&wapl!6grammar now to say "exclusively."weakness, earlv decay, loss of man ucwaaned. ............i 5 a ,.2D
Burrv... lCi & 15Pittsburg Commercial Gazette: 111

THOS. C CISAJET, Affent,

Leading Furniture Store in the City.
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will Dr. Mott's Powdersden sent no substitute to the army, butonrfi von. r JH KjIXAIXKixu. iuw

is trying to send one t the Whitexn-e- remedv was discovered oy a mis- - FAIL TO CURE INFLAMMANEVER the Eidnvs. GravelAGlcet. Stilct Mortgage Sale.2C( South Front St.House." July ?Ssionarv in South America. Send a self
addressed envelODe to the KEY. JOSEPH Harrisburg Patriot-- . The story that

ures and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those untold miseries caused by Indiscretion AtT. Inman, Station D, New lork Uilv. Cleveland once hanged a man is said to
or Excesses. Syphilis in all its forms permaICR'S TONIC, that fiho had been completely have an extraordinary effect ontbestarcod d&w ly

: rrinE WILMINGTON SHIRT EACTUUX,routers." JL To. a, aiarxet su iizns ouirw, an co.!jabled from Ehcumatlsm and pain in the
haf k and limbs, she was advised to take the
Toxic for Kidney disease. She did bo, and
aet ttieuziatism dIanieaxed. 'J he reason Is Platform of tho Democratic if.- - fvnTss. tno most notmiar ami uihBaltimore American:' Dame Demo

nently cured. Yellow o Brown spots on isce
and body.Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured in 3 days.
Price f3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
STKVfcNS A CO.. Baltimore. Md.. and it will

White Shirt on the market, 55c coioreu oniriaPartj of North Carolina, cracv makes a leap year proposal 10 25c and qpward3. Seaside Hbirta at ail prcts.
Bachelor Cleveland and Bachelor Knv'a va.htlnar la m-c- variiv. ueaiWe aerain congratulate the people of

be sent by mail sealed. For sale by all dru?--
JPle. Diseased Kidneys produce rheumat-- 2

litems. Cure them and you destroyhen-Thi- s

is now admitted by all intelll-S'phyBlclan- s.

It Is the new lighi thrown
on their Hmn-nmw-n i Tni.Kkon ihrnrie3.

Cleveland chnckles and accepts.1'North Carolina on the career of peace era 2 V. and upwards. Warns utLa Jeans Draw-
ers, reinforced, equal to llneji, somethlcg ntfw.gists; sent by mall. . juiyiawiynr.isnerltv and ?ood government on Chicago Times: "It is understood 75c Drawers maie to orer. toz. aiusunaf-'- -r j . . . . . . sidrta with 2100 linen bosom made to order atF; G. & H. itobinson.that the wages of that noble son of toilwhich she entered alter tne. maugura- -tnWER'S TONIC which is a combination of

iae best romoHbi fnv thf Mood known to tl. Order from the country soucitea an 1

tion of a Democratic State administra Ben Butler, were 'docked1 during hisscience, la nniTrr.-na.iiT- cmrcPBsful In combat- - promptly attended to. Give us a ralL"TTTE ARE THANKFUL TO OUR FRIENDtion, and which has been unbroken lor absence at the Chicago Convention.latt)Ia terrihltr common complaint. Those
inlr 21 i ManagerIT -

for their liberal patronage.ho. Jlke Mrs. Bogert, Buffer, from Kldnty or
nlalnt arlslnsr from

so many years since; upon uo iubb uuu Cincinnati Enquirer: "Both the
impartial enforcement of the laws; up-- tickets were made on priaay and one"apwJvNri hh St th Toxic a prompt Our Stock U all fresh roods, are guaranteed. ICE.ou iub vmuiwuw V1 vu.i . - of them win surelv be un uckv. Tha1SV M. tec, and' fl per and thev can be returned at our expense If

wtile. Th larffPT size the cheaper. system, anu mo ftreui, MiuSa willinrove- - the mal gnant influence o not satisfactory We are daily in receipt of
EGGS and CHICKENS, which we sell at theJine 11 lm . nrmdAw Donular education ; and upon the gen- - that day.11

BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALE
In a certain deed of mortgajre

made by S. L. Fremont and wife, et aL' to W.
A. Cummiog, rccoriled in Brunswick eotrotyv
in Book , pages 25 to So of the efilco of Reg
later of Deeds, and which said mortgage, and
the debt thereby secured, was la due course
of assignment, transferred to WUliaxaM. Cum
mlng, the underfclgncd as Attorrey for said
William IU camming, will expose for sale to
the highest bidder it cash, ac public auction,at the Court Houso door ta the cltyCf Wll-mlngt- os,

on Monday, Ihe 4th day of Augrst,
inn, at 12 o'clocki su the foilowicg dcscubett
proiwrty situate la Brunswick Coscty, known
as clarendon Plantation- - Begmnlcg on the
West bank of the Cape Fear hi ver at the mouth
of the Canal, rans thenccup said Canal S. W Y
1S4 poles to a China tree on 'the highlands dl
rectiv In front of the dwelling, thence N. 11 W.
5J poles to a China tree,-- thence S. Ii VV St
Ioies to a stake, thence . 74 W. 41 piles to a
stake, thence . 63 K. 2S2 foles to a dogwcod
tree, tbenesS. so E20ipokstoa black gum,
thence t . "I E. 11G poles to a rtakc, tneace E.
1:4 polC3 alODg a bank to the Cape Fear Liver,
thence along the banks of tfce rlrsr about 2.5
lols to the mouth of the Canal, the begin-
ning. ;Ahst one other tract, beginning at tno
mouth of said Canal, runs thence aiong tha
first of the above mentioned tract ta tha hlgn
land to a China tree, thence N. 5i W. 3 poics
to a China tree, thcoce a. It W, X4 roles to a
stake, thecce N. 70 W. ti poles to a Cypress
near the run,, of-- Braver Dam Creek, tuence
along tho meactleris? of said creek to the
riceflcld, about 22? r'olcs, tfetnce wUb laid
creek en the tortn elde r. -- fVE. jea poles to
the juncUsn of Bcavc r Da ax with ilalbry
tietk, thenca with said 3IaUcry Creek to the
river, about izt polca, thesce atera; the Lanss
thereof to the beginning. Coatalugj? bjcsU-mai- e

W3 acres lacre vt less. - , v.

prl imnrovement and enterprise man very lowest market prices.Galveston Aews: 'Ben BatJer isifested in everv Dart of the State. AndDr. Dodd's Nervine No. 2. SUGARS are advancing, but we are stlUw awain challenge a comparison be doubtless sorry now that he didn't cop-
per the Greenback and Anti-Monopo- ly selling at old prices.Will curk nkrvous. physical tween this state of thing3 and the

crimes . outrages and scandals whichM and RoniKi WooVtipca canscd by lndls-- nominations, instead; of playing them Our COFFEES are of best quality and eold
?retlon nrl rMiUnif thA laws of health mm 4SSSSfopen. at very low prices.attended Republican ascendancy in our

rmrrlArs? and wb nledge ourselves to
Trice l . - '

T TIITV"PI?D J tir.T.S Savannah News: "A Wisconsin All kind of BASKETS. BROOKS. BUCK W. E. DAVIS A SON.june 7exert, in the future, as we havo done in paper called the Wolde Knote Is the, only ETS. Ac., en hand. Also, choice stock ofCores Syphilis In all ltf forms and stages,
ellow or Brown ipots on the fare and body.

'VreThrnT.tvA.a crnta fr.tter. iCczC- - CRACKERS and CANNED GOODS,
july S - - 'the past, our best efforts to promote the German journal in the West that sop-mater- ial

interests ot all sections of the ports Blaine It Wolde Knote do so if Our Stock 1 Ta, ltchins sensation. Salt Bheum and all
lood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and State. ' it naa any regard for political integrity." mm DyedAfflrminfr our adherence to liemo--""iciures speedily cured Price 3

DR. UUr3 FEMALE IfKIKND
UNEQUALLED, JTUH. AD UOllfEIfi.18We keep ibe BEST articles and sell at aChicago News: We suggest thatcver faiu to i--nr imtmvrit'it ot Suppres- - cratic principles as heretofore enuncia-t- a

in the rjlatforms of the party, it is A T MONACITS, 16H SECOND STREET.be- -ColoneiS. Romeo Reed, the pungent"ona, caused by coida or disease. Married
"Mies and ladies in delicate state of health arc
cauitoaed fo tint it Prir 57 Enclose the

paragraphist of the Cincinnati
close margin. Our Cook Stoves tt md tfae test
of the most fastidious when used. Lap Boards,
Ironing Boards, Clothes 4Horsesr ? Biseuit
Boards, t oiling Pins, iemesn Sqaeezers, rs.

and other useful articles too-n- u

tween Market tnd Princess. Ladles anl Gen.
'lie-mine-

d. That we regard a free and Commercial-Gazell- e, bo sent to Augusta
by special train to revise Mr. Blaine'sr.:AVnceinn nf thA nnblio will at tha UemenV goods of everydescription, any color.

Also, cleanlnz, scourln? and bleaching. Send
money for either medicine to FBANK STE-Vii-Ns

& CO., Baltimore. Ud and it will be
ent by mall or express sealed. Kor aale by merous to mention. .

ballot-bo- x astheonly sure means of pre-- letter of acceptance and work the good me a pair of vour.oJd Kid Glovea. ' .
H3V23-t- X FUSS TTHIT3 OIL. . 47 51 ,u druggists; ent by mall or express. serving our ireo xviuciiw imubuuviui vMtu


